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"This Aegcs o'er the people's rights
Doth an eternal vigil keep;

No soothing strains of Maia's son
Can lull its hundred eyes to sleep."
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1 CAPITAL IKS.mm. Comparative
If you se you;

a Jstfrod, rait ed,

MamiPrs.
r friend getting
up in the ai,

pIain Grubbing.
"now do you account for Hustler's

abounding success ?"
"That's easy; he never had the ad-

vantages of the ordinary boy."
ANNUAL ELEUTiO V OP 8 To Be InkOFFlClSltS LAST NIGHT.ARGUS

W At.
Mart.

BURKAU
TEE, N. C.
h 14 1906. )

1XA WMMMWOKS

tell him rudely to 'keep his
shirt on."

Th it isn't good fr un any longer
It n ver was an el gtut rx:-esie- ii

There is no guld-lei- about' it. I
bears upon its face the' uiamfcni
"Vidnea that it oriiaa!ei in an

The lliiudsonie New Home Withml Posters.
Although dead men relate no talca

Nor whistle "Annie Laurie,"
The dead wall oftentimes regalesUs with an ancient story.

you have really never
eaten a true soda cracker
until you have eaten

Chronicling of a We k's Events
That Thriving

Its Splendid Appointments
Will be lieady for

Use in About
Six Weeks.

tUa'Hpaere fro n wlitc'a all caitnro
J esthetics ai and all th j higher

I

I

Lacking Evidence.
"Practically no one ever has append-

icitis in Japan."
"After all, then, their boasted prog-

ress is largely imaginary."

jraees had biau car 'fully shooed
1 yneedaaway. -

Kvei:;h News & )b v rv it. You can express the same thing
Riliirh Louge of Elks had a vt-i-j now in a mauuer wutch will nol Not Much of a Crop.

Rich Uncle I hear you are sowing iscuitoffend any arbitor of tha elgaat.lr;e ?nd enthusiastic meeting last
nigh!, t which ti'iK the
election of oilieers took place.

Which can not odo id, b cause it wild oats.
Nephew Did you know I was only ;

getting $6 a week? f
originated in Lou lo j. If your friend

The t iecti':i re-ull- ed in the choice is unduly excited, aad you wish to

Mrs. J.R. Smith of your city spent
several days here last week, helping
nurse our sick.

Mr. Wm. Rufus Cox, whose wife
met 8ucli a tragic death at Baker's
mill, some weeks since, has given u;.
his position there as miller and is
spen liDg some tim with hi daugh-
ter Mrs. Wade Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Swinson, of
your city, were out hire Sunday
visiting ivii. owinon' mother Mrs.

of the following fr the coming year: rebuke him uiildy aad politely, ;uiu
A. JL. Audreys, Jr., Kxdited n absolutely corract form jut tt-i- l

Ruler.

For Sobriety.
There's f.tMny a slip twixt cup and Hp,

f?".t let us not doplore
Th; j frequent hit'!i of pofr and rich.

But wish that there were more.

mm

The only soda cracker
which is all good and
always good, protected
from strange hands by a
dust tight, moisture fftf

Dr. S P. Norris, Esteemed Lead
ing igiit.

"1'utl up your s "c'.s."
Yuu dou'i see i.ny dilTtei-KUc---

Tie diffc;r-a:- o is ;.ll ihe u.r:ji:.nci-V. A. Linehan, Esteemed Loyal
Knight.

DISTINCTIVELY A CREAM OF
TARTAR BAKING POWDER

It does not contain an atom of phos-phat- ic

acid (which is the product of bones
digested in sulphuric acid) or of alum
(which is one-thi- rd sulphuric acid) sub-

stances adopted for other baking powders
because of their cheapness.

betwixt tin? Chicago stock. y.wMillie bwiusuu. J. C. Dockery, Esteemel Lectur proof package.and viuu-- 1 Vd a;,e.
Mi s. Will Crawford has been very ing Knight.

The Favored Ones.
s os an American citizen who
; fpnteil at eourt."

pork packer?"
; V.--- s.--y that you have two

" t one I tbongtt I
iuul the one I got. De--

W? t.avo i tj "h a;.'.h ri'y f i:
NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANYsick for the u&6i wce, but is some London c ;nvs. a 1 at who is uar

better we are very &lad to know.
Ueo Little, Tiler.
Jas. F. Sordan, Secretary.
Jno. W. Cross, Treasurer.
J. F. Ferrall, Trustee for 8 years.
R. T. Gowan, P. E. R., Repre

enough to th ; n-u- uoble... cc be
able lo spot the pa: te pearls in tneDr. W. II. Cobb,. Jr., was out

tro:

If the dowagtr duchess of What'
here last Wednesday, when he was
called in consultation to see Mrs. Dr.
Crawford.

Toe deii n of Mr. Arthur Whitelysentative to Grand Lodge Meeting sher-nam- e gets a Utile nervous and F? i3 SJ-- 4
THE BLOOD DISEASED
--SYSTEM DISORDERED

oivvi: rv . frv u; exi't teuiv. ihi- -at Denver.
joiv-iUi- ; h! o tt 10 o'clock, al herMr. and Mrs. H. P. Whitehead.of J. F. Ferrall, P. E. R., Alternate io!.-- wiiiia a --.ireet, wita onlyPremier Sarrien of France.NO EVIDENCE IGIVEN. Representative. ii r lull.' s o wiui tier, her husbandyour city, spent a short while here

Sunday afternoon.

trumps her partner's ace, she is
politely requesied by the .Earl of
Monocle, or youu Captain Swash 01
the Life Guards, to please "pull up
her socks." Djes the dowager duch

oH-.if- j ab em, at bis post of service asThe new Premier of France, Jean Tne Elks now number about two
lperntnutflt t southern Cottonhundred members of the foremost,J Marie Ferdinand 8arrien, has beenwit.w rr. Mpiriw Vnr Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Rose spent O l Mdl a? ioneto Kind neighborsbusiness and professional men in ourH IUUU1U6I ui iuo vuttiuuoi ui rrciiuuKiioufluay 111 x nucewju, me gurau) ess turn purple an' look 'augnty?

When a Sore or Ulcer is slow in healing it is the best evidence of a dis-
eased condition of the blood and a disordered system. They show that the
bodily impurities, which should pass off through the natural channels of
nature, are being retained in the system from some cause. The blood ab-

sorbing the waste matters becomes steeped in poison which finds an outlet
through the Sore or Ulcer, keeping it I have not word. enough toinflamed, painful and festering. As praiB. your trreat medlciS.. I Lad
the blood constantlv discharges its .ore on my left templo for years. It

, ji . , , i. . would ltoh, burn and bleed, and I could

hunied to 'he rcene and ev-r- y dut.
since he was thirty years old. He is Mr. and Mrs. Lafayette Benton. city, and at every meeting there are tad seiViC.! necessary in the stricttenNot she! Sne s oiles at this Beau
a lawyer,and since 1876 he has ser no n were chertulty rendered, muBiummel of a later day, andThe usual quietude of our com Air. Whitely Was telepnonea for anuved his county as a deputy. He has

numerous applications, seventeen
making application at last night's
meeting.

Only figuratively speaking of x t'cied at the earliest possi lebeen throughout his long service course moment. Mrs. Wmtely wasadauh- -
munity was disturbed this morniDg
by the arrival of several of our
neighbors above here, on track of a Tut lr new home on South Salis t r ot th-- i late Mr. Luke Pearsall, iPulls them up. And the game

bury street, one of the handsomest lt. Olive, and was a most estimable

(lutiuu iiiiu i.iicc I'imci, lucjr mi not gut it to lieal. After taking S. B. B.
deeper into the surrounding flesh and awhile it begran to discharge, and whenthe poisonous matter was out It healed.tissues, growing larger and more this was about ten years ago and I have
offensive in spite of all the sufferer nevere,.n aQy B1rn of itjiiace.Gant, Mo. JOSEPHUS HEID.can do, until the entire health is
affected. Washes, salves, powders and such treatment are desirable for the
reason that they are cleansing and also help to relieve the pain, but they are

goes on.mad dog, wh cii had been pursued christian woman. She had long been

ratLer more than a republican. He has
been a consistent radical, both in
the Chamber of Deputies and in the
cabinets of Brisson, Freycinet and
Tirard. He fought Boulanger, and

and most complete club buildings in The two phrases themselves well
i. tiutferer f om tnat fell destroyerthe State, will be completed during illustrate the abysmal gulf between

trom above Princeton. The dog had
passed through our yard only a tew
minutes before the crowd came. He

oO lsumption, to which she so sud- -
the crudo, t.iangy American way of

he even had the courage to do
the next six weeks. The Elks are
proud, as they have a right to be, of
their new home, with its comfortable

tenly succumbed this morning. She
ev s a devoted husband, three
..;..ili e.i.lJrdti, and a wide circle ofsaying tilings, and the more refinedwas 2 or 3 miles ahead, aud still go

justice to Dreyfus, or rather to put

in no way curative. The blood is filled with
poiron, and until it is removed the sore cannot
heal. S. S. S. is the only cure for these evi-
dences of impure blood. It goes down to the
root of the trouble and cleanses the circulation
t f all poisons and impurities. S. S. S. enriches
the blood and reinvic-orate- the different mem

his country in a way to undo some ing, and as their ttatus were tired,
they gave up the chase and phoned

relatives to mourn her so sad de-- m

se The uaral arrangements will
a tt bu po feuded till Mr. Whitr-l- y nr--

manner which prevails in the gather-
ing places of an oider aud more
historical civiliz ttioi. As Touj
Lumpkin remaikeJ: "Damn any

of the frightful injustice that had
ihead to look out for him. PURELY VEGETABLE.been done in that case. This led to

club rooms, complete gymnasium,
swimming pool, bowling alley, and
roof garden, all of which will so
soon be thrown open for their com-
fort and pleasure

We were talking to an old darkeyhis dismissal from power. M. Sar
veo, t,ut it is probable the

nt will ba made in the family
ryiny; g ound ot her father at Mr.thing as ain't genteel."about guano. He replied. "Well sir,rien has ever since been a deputy,

O ive. -- 'J n rday's Argus.but he has ever since been a power I I'se included not to use much juannie,

bers of the body so that the impurities and waste matters can pass off as
nature intended. Then the discharge ceases, the sore scabs over, new flesh
is formed, and the place heals rermanently. ok on Sores and Ulcers and
any medical advice you need without charge

THE SWSFT SPECmc CO., ATLANTA, CAm

Andrews &Buy a Go Cart from
Waddeil Fur. Co.in French politics. It was he who I I'se gwine to git about 2 or 3 turns

maintained the "bloc," -- or union oflof ashley prostrate, and about half
TIRED OF LIFE Attention.

If you have one of our fence
As here'ofore announced, the insocialists and radicals, and if he can I le quanity of cambncfc, and mix

again make the "bloc" a living force I wid my cotton seed and stable
in the politics of his country, he will! manure, and race wid anybody what

Charlotte Observer Introduce
Any: This Sensational Case is

Abruptly Terminated by the
Agreement ot Couusel.

Charlotte, N. C, March 19 The
dam age suit for $50,000 brought by
Dr. A. J. McKelway against the Ob-

server Publishing Company came to
an unlooked-fo- r ending this afternoon
at 4:30 o'clock, this, too, after the
jury had bee;i selected and witnesses
from far and near had arrived. The
compromise, i! such it may be called,
is best sot foriii in the following judg-
ment fiat w-- u s'gnel this atternoon
by Judge llary Li. Bryan:

"This eaure c nui.ig on to be heard
upon the complaint and answer, the
following issues were agreed upon by
the counsel of theJ respective parties
as those whih arose frcm the plead-
ings, tvvVit: Firs, are the charges
ma its iifaml concerning the plaintiff
by the iefea a it a-- ; set out in the
pleadings, tru;-- ? .icond, whatdam-ag- e,

if an, is tne piamtili' entitled
to recovei? The j.-r- was thereupon
empaneled to try itie said ssues, and
his honor netd tnt the burden of the
second issue being upon the plaintiff
and the burden of Uie fint issue be-

ing upon the dfeudiat, the pUiatiff
had the riht, aud wai required first
to introluce evidence. The plaintiff
by his counsel, then stated to the
court that he would introduce no
evidence at this stage of the case, be-

ing upon the second isiue. The de-

fendant, thereupon, announced
through its ounsel, that it would ce

no evidence bearing upon the

spection of Uoldoboro's two match-lec- s
mili ary organizations Com-

pany D., Capl. S. Cohen, aud Com-
pany E , Capt. J. A. Jaugntty, took

'Si- -
stretchers in your possession,
please return it. By doing this
you will not only accoumnxLue

have a ereat vote to fall back UDon. I uses juannie straight. Den if cotton's SUFFERINGAWFULn
place in tne armory 01 Uompauy J).He is himself a radical, rather than low, or a bad crop year, I aint got

so much to pay for." If cotton is low us, but iuany farmers who arclast night, and was wituesied by aa secialist, but he has called to the
large number oi our citizens. The anxious to put up their rem---

n
n inspection was made by Capt. Schley

and a bumper crop made, many of
us will wish we had come to the

portfolio of instruction, and worship
M. Brian, who is a power among if not convenient to return ju-- -

If you are natura'ly not as strong as your more fortunate
sisters, and for this reason experience dread rather than joy at
the prospect of becoming a mother, take courage and assurance
from this fact; Mother's Friend is meant for you, and by its
use you may pass through :!:;.: '!orious martyrdom which is

aisttd by Col. T. 11. Uairj. As usual
our boys8howed u to gie.it advant now please advise by mail o.the socialists. Senator Clemenceau I same "inclusion," no doubt. With

otherwise.age ana made a very creditableTexas making preparation for a four
soowi-'tr- , bu ll lu iii'iiearai ca u;.umillion bale crop, and the amount of yours by divine right with no nor A'.v .i.ort than that experienced bythose who by nature are possiL! y mure - - pted for the role of motherhood.

Xh.i.VtiRTON H'D'VV. Cu.
Gold boio, JSf. C, March 20.iliuir tac.its, di tt we e hig:ti$115,000 for fertilizer tags in Sou! h

From Dreadful Pains From Wound

on Foot System All Run Down

After Six Months' Agony Not
Able to Work Completely Cured
in Two Weeks

MIRACULOUS CURE BY
CUT1CURA REMEDIES

"Words cannot speak highly enough
for the Cuticura Remedies. I am now
seventy-tw- o years of age. My system

Jarolina agatns 170,000 last year,

is to understood that he will vigor-
ously complete the invintors ol
church property.

Ail in all, the mins'ry must be ac-

counted more radical than the min-

istry it supplants. M. Bourgeois
the foreign portfolio, and U

compiimentt:l by tiie conu'iauti ug
officers. Afcer the mspectiou ttr-moni- es

were over the Couip tid s mm
a lew inviie l guests repaired t tin

Joes not look very er.couiaging for NOTICE.
is a liniment of proven ment, .

he reduction of acreage, advised by Having qjumfleu --. j3:-uto- r uu- -
fjiit worth can be no
.s .s'jong and healthy
;s have entered this

Hotel Kennon Cafe wtiere anelea; t
def ihe last wiil aud testament ofihe Cotton Growers Association, and

reminds us of what the old fellow spread awaited them, a Oauq n t hav dra. K. Li. Hush, this is to uutit'y all Tty or weakness. Itis understood that he upholds in

better attested to than by ir.r
children who through i'.s k';r:

"world unhandicapped by ar;-i-
s

a liniment which by
.

abdominal muscles and pfninrin n trFm't -

ing been t rraugeu m noaor ul l'art.
scnley, 'Ahich vs preatly enj jtd

; .i in acts upon thesaid: That when the farmers wereevery particular M. Rouvier's policy,
Kjr.-sou- indyottid to said lestatriX to
ui.ilse immediate paytneut ol the
same, au ail s having claimsrzAiiized. and materially cut offand that there will therefore be no .jainJess parturition.

, ATLANTA, OA.alteration in the course of France at chf ir cotton acreage, the devil would igaiu-- t said Tedtatrix ard liereoy
lold a prayer mteting. Better in-- uoiided to present itieui to the uu- -Algeciras. "

tnd higuly appnc ateu by th '.euial
Jupiaio aiiU all others pr sent.
A.moug the v.sito-- s present, wo n
che nmes ol- - CV1. James, of Wil-

mington, and Mhj. Pace, of Wilson
It was the intention of tne two Cl

to have the inspection t kt

;re&S3 the demand lor cotton and let

bad been ail run
down. My blood
was so bad that
blood poisoninrhod set in. I had
several doctors
attending me, so
finally I went to
the hostrital. where

Iteduced Kates. jerigned auly verified on or bet jre
tua 14tn diy of March A. O. 1907, oi
ihia notice wilt b- - pleaded iu oar oi

B Is.them plant all they want to.
The Atlantic & North Carolina

K nany recovery on the same.Railroad Company has authorized I Long years have pass-se- since firstAral iss le. The court thereupon in-- place iu front tf the Hotel Ktnn o, (T.i Ft KOT tO-.- J Kgma arrangements had baen made t U. O'CO.N.NKK,
Cxecutor of Mrs. K Li. Uush.we heardstructed the jury that the burden oflreduced round-tri- p rates .from all

aave the street ligiito 1 baautifady iu
I was laid up for
two months. My
foot and ankle were
o 1 m rtcf KovAnil

the first issue being upon the defend-- 1 stations to points ninoed below and I foe sweet songs, which no other that vicuiit:-- , but owin to tun inant. and. it havinar introduced no I return account special occasions as lullcould sooth our hearts, or clemency of the weather, this idea
recognition. Darkevidence, the answer to that named: our fears

To Charleston, S. C, account An
md to bj abandoned, which was very
uuch regietled not o:iiy oy the Com-janie- s

but by our citizens as wed.
A"B those, when sung by Mother.should ba 'No,' and that thepltintiff

nual Interstate Convention Y. M. C. A.nd when gathered round the old
A., March 23-2- 7, 1906.

having introduced no evidence bear-

ing on the second issue, the answer
thereto should De nominal damages,

fireside Buv matting and rugs of AndrewsTo Charlotte, N. C, account North With father, sisters and brother, the Waddeil.Carolina State S inday School Asso dear old songs we then did sing
to-wi- t: five cents. The jury an-

swered the issues as instructed by ciation, April 3-- 5, 1906.3

blood flowed out of wounds in many
laces, and I was so disheartened that? thought surely my last chance was

slowly leaving, me. As the foot did
not improve, you can readily imagine
how I felt. I was simple disgusted
and tired of life. I stood this pain,
which was dreadful, for six months,
and during this time I was not able to
wear a shoe and not able to work.

"Some one spoke to me about Cuti-
cura. The consequences were I bought
a set of the Cuticura Remedies of
one of my friends who was a drug-
gist, and the-prai- se that I gave after
the second application is beyond
description : it seemed a miracle,

Were made still sweeter by Mother,

"Last Fall," writes Mrs. S. G. Bailey, of Tun-nelt- on,

W. Va., "I was going down by inches,
from female disease, with great pain. After tak-

ing Cardui, Ohl My! Howl was benefited 1 I

am not well yet, but am so much better that 1 will
keep on taking Wine of Cardui till I am perfectly
cured."

Despite the envious attacks of jealous enemies
and rivals, Cardui still holds supreme position
today as in the past 70 years for the relief and
cure of female diseases. It stops pain, tones up

To Durham, N. C, account Anthe court. Tnereupon, upon motion
But nw, her sons are seldomnual Meeting Baptist Women's Misof the piaintifi's counsel, it was ad

MORTGAGE aLB.
By virtue of a mortgage, xc ii m

the 3rd day of July, 19oi, by Jotio
4. Hoars aud Mary A. Fi trs, iita
ife, to W. B. Per-o- u, tne uudor-digoe- d

will sell by puoliu auction
Tor cash, at the Court Houe doj - in
Goldsboro, ou ttie 3rd day of Aiii,
t9t)t, at 11 o'clocit id.., me prot t.
conveyed by said mortgage, bei .

(iHriaiu tract oi laud lying in J na
Swaoip township. VVoyno ooai ty.
and boauded a follow :

liegmuin tit a siai, corur c .

dcflOOi itiittSur ! t, and iilr.S tux. C .

(17 E. 3 chains auu lb i i ,

:$.do line; tuen 2s. 70 E. 14 n
ltm 2') iiuka to a siae i.i x s't

then S. E. lo c.-ai- au i 1 .

s tO it pill Sl'l i Oi riillh; i.l
i.l9 W. 7 chain; to a .,.i-.nt-,; th.

heardjudged that the plaintiff recover of I siocaiy Societies of North Carolina
But still, we own, and love her.the defeadaut nominal d images, to-- 1 April 10 12, 1906.
fhere are no soothing strains ofwit: One penny, and that pursuant

Maia's sonto the provisions ( f the statute, each
H. C. Hudguns,

General Passenger Agent.

Death of Mrs. B. F. Grady.
Can compare with those of Mother,party should pay his ow n costs"

It is said that the termination of That voice, 6till sweet, though

for the Cuticura Remedies took
effect immediately. I washed the foot
with the Cuticura Soap before applying
the Ointment and I took the Resolvent
at the same time. After two weeks' treat

the organs, reilaesMount Olive T.ibune.this ca-- e was brought about by Ex- - mongsl the gold
Silvered threads we discovf r,FrienJs and relatives in MountGovernor Aycock of counsel for the

plaintiff and Judu'e P. I Osborne for ment mv foot was healed comrjletelv.
's
A

TREE ADVICE
Write lis a letter Jescriblnz all

your symptoms, and we will send you
Free Advi-e- , in plain sealed envelope.
Aidress: Ladies' Advisory Department,The Chatt.mooa Medicine Co., Chatta-
nooga. Tenn.

So sweeter tones from mortal lipsOlive last Monday afternoon learned
the functions.
in the rep....
a misplaced organ.

People who had sfi my foot during my
illness and who have seen it since the A. bvb lj. ana vj tint to athe defence. Whether this be true e'er fell, than those of Mother.with painful sorrow of the death of -- Lake; men N. 4u E. 4 c iains aui 43

unk i'j a o;i inedouthssideoi aor not, it is known that these two cure, can hardly believe their own eyes.1
Robert Schoenhauer.Mrs. B. F. Grady, wifd of Ex-Co- n- Time measures fast our length of

gentlemer. figured conspicuously in Aug. 21, 1905. Newbureh. N. Y.gressmaa a- - ty. Graay, which oc At Every Drug Store in $1.00 Bottles.years ;raiicU; iheu uyMn iaid braucn o
iiitvi'sccUou i' iine tnui wiiite oak
.f b. 52 vV: iheu wiwi sai-- hue n.

the termination of this sensational curred at the family home in Clin
Sold throughout the world. Cuticura Soap, 25c, Oint-tne-

fiOc., Resolvent, iOc. (in form of Chocolate Coated. Fills, 25c. per vial of 60), may be had of all druggist.But memory fails to hold other ha'
damage1 suit. The farmer's

m o ne o2 E. lo gaul ocih ; l en up said swmpso sweet, lucreamoV
YleltUPerAsr

ton. The death of this highly es-

teemed lady was due to heart dis WINE
mct w v iirju. v.m " 'jviug u., sole rrops., ""liflfil. asfli
WT Mailed riee,"IlMOreatSkia Book."

New Breeds of Cotton .
8 cnaiuH aud 7j Uutrs to a stakAs the old, old songs as sung by our and bank ao-cou-nt

grow Hook's corner: then S. 861 E 2017 ease, trom which she has been suf loving Mother. lareer In proportion to the fertilityof his farm, lo sunDly to your farm .Lu-in- s and 44 liuks to a pine, .doom'sWashington, March 19. Followingfering for some time. OFthe elements that have been taken corner: ineu a. 1 H. zSi cnaius to aWithin our heart, life's toils and experiments over several years, theMrs. Grady was about 55 years of slake in a ouuch o bla k guuj p ntcares Bureau of Plant Industry, Dei artI age., one was a daughter of Dr. er ; the i S. 8uJ V 9 cnaiar a. id b2Often our pleasure" cover, so we can ment of Agriculture, hss developedHenry B zzell, of Clinton, and was
not sing the old song now

HE tobacco crop takes from the
soil about 103 pounds of actual

a number of new breeds of c ttonloved and esteemed by all in the
links to a smuii slas't pin-- ; 1 1 m a
GSJ W. 8 cbdiili and 20 ii ,k l . i

stalit; then S. 72i W. 27 ciiaiui an
50 links tj a j.o -- oal ; then iS. bflj

Unless we think of Mother. which the bureau says promise to alcircle of her acquaintance. Sae is
most double the value of the cottonsurvived by her husband, six sons

from it by planting and harvestingseason after season, use bountifully
Virginia-Caroli- na Fertilizers

(with a special formula for every
crop). They lay at the root of thous-
ands and thoasands of prosperous
farms. Use these fertilizers for all
your crops, no matter what they
may be. They will greatly "increase
your yields per acre." and make your
money-ba- g fuller. Ask your dealer
for them, and if he can't supply you,
write us direct. Don't pay your
good money, nor give your note, for
any inferior substitute.

VIRGINIJI-CIROU- CHEMICAL CO.',
Bichmond, Va. Atlanta, Oa.
Norfolk, Va. Savannah, Ga.
Durham, N. O. ' Montgomery .Ala.

flTTf!E
and two daughters as follows: c op wherever they are used. These

TT itrinflrtVita Harr ntiulifiol Hn f iru ' I .1 r 1 1

Messrs. II, A. nd L. D. Grady and -- h 1' prlr nf thA Muritirinr 4!.)iirr nf i
tive and short staple upland varietyMisses Liessie aaJ Eva Gra ly, of

vv. 24 cnaind and 1-- j iiuks in a huu'

leaf pitio ou the County road; iheu
w.th sii l ro.id to tue o-- g it a ;;,cj .

taining two nun lred a id lifty b.
(253) acie', m:r or iM- -.

W. .ii. f i'::
Ttu Aluc i 2i lyio.
Iu tnj a;c ot tiie aoov t

"vVayne county. North Carehm, as
m,d are from a half to three-quarte- rClinton; Mr. S. S. Grady, of Boston; auministrator of tne estat of JohnI Mr. J. B. Gratly, of Burgaw; Miss W. Aycock, deceased, notice is of a i inch longer in fibre than cc tton

Potash per acre, which must be re-

placed, or else the yield will,, fall off
in quantity and quality.

A good tobacco fertilizer should
contain at least ten per cent, of pure
Potash, and the Potash should be in

AnnaQrodv. of New Rrk: fr. Rn I hereby given to ah pers n indebted grown from the parent seeds. jnanesion,B.u. atempnis.xenn.Haitiwore, Md. Bhreveport. La.' 1 2., i 1

iiisaiu eaiaie 10 iiiniit; iujui u ntilGrady, of Florence, S. C, and Mr.
payment, and to all persons holdingCleveland Grad, of Wiluni gton.

The best of Lawn Grasses f r..
the South; Bf jcinlly prepared'

v

to withstand our summers
and to give a nice green sward
the yearrour.d.

... Special Lawn Circular telling
bow to prppr.re c:i-- e for
lawns, mailed free on reijueat

Plant Wood's
Gardes &ecs
for superior Vegetables

and j.

Our Descriptive Catalogue tells
you how and v.hon to plant for
best success. Mailed i. .e. Write
for it.
T. W. Wood &r:ns, Seedsmen,

RICHMOND, - VA.
Tf you want the ss eetest and bert Water
Melons and Cantaloupes grown, plantWood's Southern-grow- n toed. Our

Descriptive Cat k8ue tells all
about tne best klndu to plant.

claims against said estate to present Uheuraati!iB Cured Iu a Iay.
"Mystic Cure,"for ' Rheumatism

and Neuralgia radically cures in 1

them to the undersigned for oiy- -PABDON NOTICE... Dfbass what you eSc

$5,000 will oe 1 1 ten cas l, aud i
balance iu 6 equal yearly in Ui.
mt nts, bearing 6 per cent inieres ,
secured by mortgage, Oa this prop
erty are eight or tea million feet o
saw timber, twenty to tweoy-dv- c

toousaud cords of wood and l.r --

wood, and a lour-bor- se cleared iitri ;

ment on or before Feb. 23. 1907, orNotice is hereby given that appliA t h iu nrtt.toA U7?l Km t i 1 tio fl tvl in htr tf .

cation w 11 be m ide t the Governor, their rec ivery. j 3 ay8- - t9 action upon the system
for the pardon of lU'igene Scales, wh This the 23rd day of .February,' i remamao.e ana mysterious it ;-

- the form of sulphate ..;CASTOR i A
Tor Infants and Children.

at the April Term. 1899, of the Su MmnvM at. nnim f ha ranaa anrt fhulyuo. - :

perior Court of Wayne County, was ' ,1: ,1 : miC. B. AYCOCK.s a. 1 .T 1 -1 1 4.1 uisoano iiuuicuuueijr uittttppetira. j.ue Tk. V... II i I D....L1 tconvicieu oi uurgmry iu lui-nrai- Admr of John W
degree for en'ering the dwelling r , AycocJ aeV firt dose greatly benefits. 75 cent inn iwuu IUU nCBB HlftUja auutlll brick buildings cf the late. Ac ;.

"Tobacco Culture" is the title of a book valuable to all
tobacco growers. A copy will be sent on request, free of

. i: .t- - a' i-- - mi . rnoune OI J. J. Ajaugaiou, Xiiq., anu I . and f 1

sentenced to a term oi twenty years "f- - .as2v BRffiiiH i
Machine Worivs, fronting on A hBears tha -- ?s . -- S24-- buiiabic tor styres ...r mauu W

Signaturo of WLaf-CO4tf- 4 purpoae. Apply tt Geo, A., Nor ward,
t ciiiy cu2l ur uuiigauon, 10 iarmers wno wm write lor tnerj?.sold oy M. UJ. Mobia9oa v Jiro.It tki nnnltantiaTn I itti mV

Address, aSHAS KAI.I WORKS,Tb famous tittle pUte. Drafgista,March 5, 1906.


